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ATP BIOLUMINESCENCE CAN EVALUATE
CLEANING AND SANITIZING EFFECTIVENESS
IN THE MILKING PARLOR 1
M. J. MeyerandK. A. Schmidt
Summary number ofmicroorganismsonthesurface(TPC
Fourareasofthemilkingparlorwereevalu- as colonyformingunitsper areaor volume
atedforeffectivecleaningandsanitationusing (CFU/cm or ml). Thedownfallof thistech-
totalaerobicounts(standardplatecount)and niqueis thatit onlymeasuresthenumberof








ofsoilresidueonthecontactsurface.TheATP relativelynew. Currently,this technologyis
bioluminescencesystemis a fast(<2min)and usedtomonitorsanitationeffectivenessin food
simplemethodthatevaluatestheeffectivenessof processingplants. The ATPB monitorsboth
cleaningandsanitationproceduresmployed. microbialloadsandfoodresiduebutfails to
(Key Words:Milking Parlor,HACCP Plan, tationprogramreliesonthecleansertoremove
Sanitation,ATP Bioluminescence.) soil andfoodresidueandthesanitizerto kill
Introduction (trainingtimeof 30min)andproducesresults
Cleanlinessof themilkingparloris very downfalloftheATPB isthatnebulousvaluesare
importantin maintaininghighqualityrawmilk. generatedandreferredtoasrelativelightunits
Althoughmostpeoplethinkofbacterialsbeing (RLU). Eachusermustdevelophisorherown
themaindeterminantsof rawmilkquality,other RLU limits to designate“clean”,“warning”
factors,suchascleanlinessandproteinquantity, (valuesare elevatedand mayindicatesome
canhave an effect. Generally,as raw milk contamination),and“dirty” zones(valuesare
qualitydecreases,helflifeandusefulnessalso toohighandthesurfaceneedstoberecleaned).
decrease.Becausemilkfroma healthyanimal













tion,it will beimportantthatsanitationproce- England)wasused.Forthesesamples,Biotrace
durescanbeverifiedinamilkingparlor,sothat Uni-Lite swabswereusedonadjacentareasof
milk contactsurfacesdo notcontaminatehe themicrobialswabs.TheseUni-Lite swabs
milk. As withall verificationprocedures,ob- wereplacedbackintotheircarriers,activatedby
tainingresultsquicklyandaccuratelyis impor- anenzymesolution.Theendproductsof this
tant. Thus,thequestionwasasked,canthe reactionproducelight,whichis sensedby the
ATPB beusedtoascertaincleaningandsanita- handheldUni-Lite XcelLuminometer,gener-
tioneffectivenessinthemilkingparlor? atingtheRLU valuewithin45 seconds.The
Procedures crobes, foodresidue,or soil)is presentonthe
Fourmilkcontactareaswereidentifiedin
the milkingparlorlocatedat theKansasState Biotracedesignatesthe followingranges:
UniversityDairyTeachingandResearchCenter. acceptable--lessthan250RLU (cleansurface)
LocationA wastheinsideof a rubberinflation and unacceptable--greaterthan300RLU (dirty
lineronthemilkerclaw. LocationB wasthe surfaces). Valuesbetween250to 300RLU
innersurfaceofthemilkfiltercanister.Location wouldbeinthequestionablezone.Theselimits
C wastheinsideof themilklinegoingintothe adequatelyevaluatesanitationi afoodprocess-




(500mL)asthesanitizingagent.Swabbingof Preliminarywork showedthatwe could
theselocationswasdone10minafterthesanitiz- obtainaccurateandpreciseresults.Forswabs
ing cyclewas completed.LocationD was fromclean,sanitizedsurfaces,RLU valueswere
cleanedindependently,by an automaticbulk low, andmicrobialcountsgenerallywerenot




rawmilkat2.8EC or37EF. dirty surfaceshad higherRLU valuesand
 CFU/ml(in certaincircumstances)countsthan
Over a 17-dayperiod,thefour locations didswabsfromcleansurfaces.
(either2.5cm or5 cm) wereswabbedwitha2 2
sterile cottonswab moistenedwith sterile Thus, threedifferentscenariosfrom the
peptonebroth.Thesebrothsampleswererefrig- milking parlorareshownanddiscussed.Be-
erated, transportedto the KSU Dairy Plant causetheexperimentalconditionsvary,results






No acceptor rejectlimitsexistfor TPC beforeswabbing.All RLU valuesarelessthan
valuesfor foodcontactsurfaces;however,the 250, indicatinga thoroughcleaningandsanitiz-
generalruleis thelower,thebetter.Foradairy ing. The TPC resultsproducedno growth,
processingplant,TPC valuesofgreaterthan100 indicatingan effectivesanitationprogram.
CFU/mlarepotentiallyproblematicandrequire Consideringbothsetsofdata,weconcludedthat
recleaning. the milkingequipmentandrawmilkbulktank










Notethathetwodifferenttestsproducediffer- TheresultsforlocationsB andC (Table3)
entinformation. showa strangerelationship.In locationB, the
In Table2, a differentsituationis shown. thecomparabler sultsfromlocationC. Thisis
On thisdate,thebulktankcontainedrawmilk. contrarytowhatwouldbeexpected.Thissitua-
Whenthetankwassampled,swabbingoccurred tion showsthe lack of a linearrelationship
closetomilklineandtriedtoincorporatesome betweenTPC countsandRLU values.TheTPC
milk residue(fromsplashing)in theswabbed results arerealnumbers.HigherTPC counts
samples. meanmoremicrobespresentperunitsurface
ResultsinTable2 indicatethatlocationsA contaminatedthana surfacewith100CFU/ml.
andB wouldpassa cleaning/sanitationinspec- ThesamecannotbesaidaboutRLU values.A
tionfromeitheraTPC countoranRLU value. surfacewith900RLU is notnecessarilymore
LocationC wouldnotpassaninspectionfrom dirtythanasurfacewitha350RLU reading.
eithertest,butlocationD wouldpassbytheTPC
count,but notbytheRLU value.Thiswill be This technologystillcanbeusedtodistin-
explainedfurther. guishbetweencleananddirtysurfaces.At this
Whenthesetwo situationsareconsidered beused toquantitateheamountof contamina-
independently,theRLU valueat locationC tionormicrobesonasurface.In thiscase,if the






The TPC resultsrequired48 hoursto obtain. Conclusions
Obviously,milk wouldhaverunthroughthis
pipebeforetheresultswereavailable.Quick Thiswork indicatesthatheATPB systemis
turn-aroundof cleaningmighthaveprevented useful to monitorappropriatecleaningand
contaminationfrawmilk. sanitationprograms.If eitherstepisoverlooked,
LocationD producedmixedresults.TPC guidelinesof <250asacceptableand>300as
resultshowa sanitizedmilktank,whereasthe unacceptableseemtoholdtruefor themilking
ATPB resultsindicatedirtysurfacesinthebulk parloraswellasa foodprocessingplant.The
tank. Thisscenarioillustratesthatmilkresidue advantagesof theATPB methodareits speed
is measuredby theATPB system,butnotthe (lessthan5min)andease(minimalinstructional
TPC. The TPC resultsshowonly microbial time).As HACCP farmtoplateplansarereal-












TPC countis higherandRLU valuelowerthan








A - milkclaw 81 NG1
B - milkfiltercanister 173 NG
C - milkline 41 NG
D - rawmilktank 20 NG
NG =nogrowth.1




A - milkclaw 45 NG1
B - milkfiltercanister 136 41
C - milkline 319 NSG2








A - milkclaw 39 NG1
B - milkfiltercanister 325 2760
C - milkline 935 270
D - rawmilktank 18 NG
NG =nogrowth.1
